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News from the Home Field.

DICcESÉ OF NOVA. SCOTIA.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
receèved -fron'Rev. D. C. Moore, P. '0. Order for Eleven

Dollar and Twenty Cents, being Rogation Offetory ait
Albin Mines for B. F. SI.

%Vst. Gossir».
Treasrer . F. M.

REPoRTS of the proceedings of the Nova Scotia
Synod Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 having been lest,
the Clerical Secretary will be obliged if the clergy
or laity possessing any or all of these numbers would
kindly make them ever ta him, as he wishes te
complete the set and have it bound in a volume for
reference.

HALIFAx.-St. George.-On Vhitsun Day, in
addition te the ordinary communicants, about forty
ien and women received their first Communion,
being the first fruits of the new Rector's work. Mr.
P-artridge is diligently and successfally working up
the parish, and is being warnly and generously
sustained by his parishioners.

LoWER STEwIAcKE.-There will be a Confirma-
tion lu this Mission on Sunday, the 25th instant.

PORT MEDWAv.-We are rejoiced te learn that
the Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson bas accepted this vacant
Parish. Port Medway is an important Mission, of
great extent, requiring a man of zeal, ability and
faithfulness ; and in the person of Mr. Parkinson
will be found ali the qualities necessary te success.
An honest and faithful Churchnan, a devoted Par-
ish Priest and Counsellor, of irreproachable charac-
ter, hardworking and industrious, Mr. Parkinson
will be sure, under GOD, te build up the Parish and
extend the work committed te bis oversight and
care. We wish Parish and Priest abundant suc-
cess.

Louzsuuc-To Clarcence Wats McCu//y, B.A.,
.Priest:

Louisburg, Whitsuntide, .1882.
Rev. and Dear Sir,-We, the undersigned. mem-

bers of the congregation of the Church of St.
Bartholomew Mission of Louisburg, regret that
circumstances have again occurred te remove front
our midst a priest of the Church.

We have great pleasure in bearing record te the
fact that during your sojourn among us you have
always fearlessly maintained and taught in the pul-
pit and from house ta house the doctrine of the
Catholic Church.

We deeply regret your removal from Our midst
and beg of you te accept our best wishes for your fu-
ture welfare and for every success in your new home,
and we trust and pray that you may long be spared
te work in the vineyard of the Master, and may in
His hands be the instrument of bringing many seuls
ta Him Who lath said-"Though thy sins be as
scarlet they shall be white as snow."

Please te convey ta Mrs. McCtIlly our best and
heartfelt wishes for her future welfatre. We fel that
in her departure froi our midst our Sunday School
loses a kind teacher and a good friend.

Again wishing you and Mrs. McCutly a pleasant
and prosperous journey through life,

We are, Rev. and Dear Sir,
Very respectfully yours,

In behalf of the congregation,
MARTiN LEATTE,
EmiAS 'IOWNSE-ND.

Chapel IVarden.
IL C. V. LEVATTE, Vestry C/ci.

IREPLY.

.o t/he Vestry Clerk, IVardens and Congregation
of St. Bartlmew, Louisburg:

I deeply regret that I am compellcd by force of
circumustances te remove from the Mission and to
leave it without a priest for the tiie being-and
can only hope that your sense of the loss may
urge you te more strenuous efforts te provide a
reaidence for the minister.

It has been my constant aim and endeavor dur-
ing my stay among you te inculcate in scason and
out of season the doctrines of that Church which
is the depositary of the "Faith oiee delivered to

the Saigts" ane to conduct the services in strict
accordaâce ith the rubrics b the Book of Con-
mon prayr, and I have great pleasurein being
able to state that I have ever found you to be most
ready and willing to receive suçh teaching as 1
was able te impart, and te aid me in my endeavors
to have all things done decently and in order.

I thank you sincerely on behalf of Mrs. Mc-
Cully and amyself for your good wishes for our
future wellfare.

I trust that in my successor you will find one
who will be able still more efficiently te care -for
your spiritual wellfare, and that you will still fur-
ther exert yourselves to uphold his hands and ta
further him in bis endeavors te promote the well-
fare of the Catholic Church.

It will ever afford me unfeigned pleasure te
hear of yeur continuai prosperity both spiritual
and temporal, and I trust that in Gon's Providence
I nay be spared te see you again in the near
future. CLARENCE W. McCuLLY,

FPriest.

NEw GLASGOW.-On Wednesday last the Rev.
C. W. McCully said Evening Prayer and preached
for us. Mr. McCully was on his way te take
charge of the Parish of Clements.

LivErooI-:i Generous Donation.-On Whit-
Sunday morning there was placed in the offertory
by a inember of the Church, as a thank-offering to
Go for His many merdes, the release of a claim
against the Parish Church to the amount of four
hundredand fifty dollars. It is very gratifying te
leain tit sine» the disastrous financial criais, which
a few years ago gave a severe check te th§ pecuniary
status of the Church, and was sorely felt by every
Churchman, the Church revenues have commenced
to recover, and exhibit a slow but steady growth.
It is hoped that another year will net be allowed te
pass without Lte necessary funds being promised te
engage the much-needed services of a curate. The
parish is an extensive one, embracing four preach-
ing stations, and at present very arduous duties
are entailed on the rector, lev. Dr. Nichols, in
ministering ta the spiritual needs of his people.
The Churchmen of Liverpool are to be congratulated
on the beauty and harmony of design exhibited in
the interier of their parish Chu-ci, whick is said t
have been the first in the Province W furnish the
examble of a chancel and a stained window. .lt
would be interesting to trace back its history of
sixty years, te the Lime of its first rector, Iev. Mr.
Twining, but it is sufficient for our purpose to state
in general trms that during the incumbancy of the
present rector, whose ministry bas lasted a quarter
of a century, it bas kept winning to itself the warm
love and faithfni adherence of a steadily growing
membership. IZorea/ Semper.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DEKIciENcy FuND.-The Comnittee appointed
by His Lordship the Bishop te endeavour te raise
tae amount requisite te pay off the indebtedness of
the Society have succeeded lu obtainng subscrip-
tiens sufficient for that purpose, and the subscribers
are therefore requested te remit their promised con-
tributions te Geo. E. Fairweather, Esq., Treasurer
of the Society, St. John, at as early a date as posni-
hie. S. SCHOFIELD,

C/airnan of Cominltee.
GEo. E. FAIRWEATHER, Treasurer

Oui readers will be pleased te learn that the D
C. S. Deficiency Fund Committee have succeeded
in obtaining subscriptions sufficient te pay off the
entire ù/debtedness of the Society. Net only is the
Socicty indebtedness provided for, but every paro-
chiai asseesment for salaries of the clergy is paid up
in full te date throeglouet /te w/o/e Dioces. Never
before lias the D. C. S. been in such a satisfactory
financial position, and the gentlemen of the
Deficiency Fund Conmittee and the officials of the
Diocese who have se vigorously and successfully
accomplished these gratifying results, as well as the
members of the Church generally, înay be congratu-
lated upon the encouraging showing.

MoNc-os.-A short time ago the willing workers
of St. George's Church received an order fromt the

I. C. ., throùgh T. V. Cook, Esq., to reft the
drapery.of the paþce car, for the use of H. IR. -H.
Princess Louise. . The work was conpleted under
theskillful superùitendance of Mrs. P. King, and
forwarded in time te prepare the car for 'the recep-
tion of Her Royal Highness. This is the third time
the ladies of St. George's Church have had the
honor of doing this work, which shows how weil
satisfied the departmuent bas been with their past
efforts.

S-. JOHN.--The following bas been received, and
is gladly published:-

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.]
Vill you kindly insert the accompanying in your

valuable paper? I have long had the subject at
heart, and feel it is net too early te begin same
work of the kind:

Dear riends,-Cau there net be something
done for the sailors arriving in our port, or ports,
daily? In other places they have Seamen's Mis-
sions. We have ne place of worship provided for
them ; but will net some of our young men, mem-
bers of the Church, visit the vessels in port and
invite both officers and men te our churches? We
cannot ask or expect any one clergyman te do this
work, as they already have more than they can do.
Young men, please take this suggestion kindly, and
give the stranger a helping hand. I have no doubt
but if the work is started in time there could be a
church built and supported by the sailors who visit
St. John. A CHURCHwOMAN.

St. John, May 23rd, 1882.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From Our own Correspondents.)
The next missions will be held D.V. in the fol-

lowing places and on the foilowing dates : Mar-
bleton, Wednesday, June 21st; Magog, Sunday,
July 9th. A mission at Beebe Plain was con-
nenced on the 9th inst. The missioner asks for
the prayers of our people in behalf of these mis-
sions?

M URRAY BAY CoNvAisc.NT i ToME.--The impression
produced by the eighth annual report of this Home is thu
amal cosiitwi which satisfactory resuits have -en oh.
taind. 'lie nunmber uf inites in tIre J-ome during tht-
tast season was 72, who each remained 31 days on an aver-
age. The average expenditure on eaci person for that
period was $13.80, or 44.Ac. for each person per day,
about iS cents of each person's daily expenses being for
food. 'ibe entire expenditure on the Hume for the season
lias aiounted ta $9ç9r, cf which the rcceipts lI short by
$ 1.49. The receipts were (romn tire foflowing sources:-
$469.1o subscriptions ; $282.33 proceeds Of concerts anti
sales; $42.08, Church and Sunday-school collections;
$141-33 board paid by inmiates, and 53.66 balance frocm
previ°us yéar. 'Jb Hme received any gifts cf provisicna,
bouse fmrnishings, clcîhing, medicinjes, etc., fremi friends il?
Montreal. The 72 adults and children who partcok of the
benetits of the Honte during the season all ieft greatly im-
proved in health. Jesides morning and evening devotions
in the Home, conducted by the ladies, the Revds. Mr.
DuMoulin, Dr. MacVicar, J. McCaul and the Protestant
missionary held services during the season., The managers
express ''entire satisfaction wtl Miss Brownfs management
of the Hione," and express thanks to the ladies who carried
out a concert at Caconna; to the supporters of "Our Boys'
Sale" at MUrray iay ; to Mrs. Urquhart for artending to a
sale at the Home, and to a large amount of correspondence
that Miss Herveythrough il] health could not cttend to, arn
to V"ess, Gazette and star for free advertizing ; and to
Dr. Cassels for the deep interest ie has always taken in the
IIone. "In a thankful and trustful spirit. we would con-
mit the Convalescent Home to the care of a Divine Provi-
dence, feeling that it commends its clains to the sympathy
and stpport of Christian friends, andi as there is a prospect
oe ils work leing greatly extended iis summer, it is hoped
tort il] b an increase in the number of generous sa-
scribers."

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.

(Froni ort e71 correspendents.>
PARsm c o.It is nt generally known, we

have reason to think, that aIl the Island of Montreal is part
and parcel of the Rectory of Christ Church, of which the
Rev. Canon laldwin is Rector. The exceptions are idi
such Synodical divisions of the city proper or other districts
as withi his sanction anci that cf the Bishop have heen
ailowed idependence as separate and distinct rectories
Any where, therefore, on the Island, outside of the above
exceptions, it is Canon ialidwin's privilege to sent mission-
anes or wvorlers. Vere the Island not chiefly occupied by
French, he wvoul h have a great wmork on his hauds.

Tiu itemn concerninîg Rev. R. Irvin's acceptance of
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